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Sober Smith.
' Bonglaa Frlnttag fco, 114-- lt 8. lth St.

Twin Oity By Work removal to 40T 8.
ISth, Rarng block. Close at 8 p. m.

T A. atlnehart, photographer, removed
to Eighteenth and Parnam streets.

W. W. Bingham, candidate for repub-llca- n

nomination clerk of district court.
"Dimes Make Dollars" and the dollar

deposited with the City Savings Bank will
soon amount to a goodly sum.

Sock Springe Coal riae your order
now for prompt delivery. Central Coal and
Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th and Iiarney.

OuX Stock of rail and winter woolftns
la complete. An order placed now may be
filled at your convenience. Ouckert &
McDonald. 317 8. 15th.

Modern Woodman PLoaJe Arrange-
ments are complete for the picnlo of the
Modern Woodmen of America, which will
be held at Bennington Thursday.

Warrant la tabbing Case A warrant
has been Issued by County Judge Ieslle
for the arrest of Walter Jones, charged
with stabbing Patrick Ryrne, Jones Is
now In custody. .

Divorce and Children Asserting that
her husband Is cruel, Frantlska No van

uea Joseph Novak for divorce. They were
married In Texaa In 1897. The wife uks
for control of two children.

IMve Thousand tot rive Acres Kred
Kelson has bought from Marie Flsctte,

'through J. H. Dumont A Bon, Ave acres
of ground and a seven-roo- m house on
Fifty-secon- d street north of Ames avenuo.
ifo paid $5,6Wk. ,,. ..,' '

lour Thousand for Claim The admin-
istrator of the estate of Eugene Thomas
O'Neill has settled ault with the Union
Pacific Railroad company for the death
of O'Neill by accepting $4,000 In full nt

of the claim.
K. W. A. Pionlo Omaha District Log

Rolling association' twelfth annual picnic
will be held at Bennington, Neb., Thurs-
day, Aunust IS; 90 cents round trip, Includ-
ing admission to the park. Special trains
leave Union dopot o'clock a. m. and re-

turn leaving Bennington at 7:30 p. m.
Damage Bolt Bottled A settlement has

been made In the case of Elizabeth Hourl-ga- n,

administrator of the estate of Charlea
Ilourlgan, against the Union Pacific Rail-
road company. Charlea Ilourlgan was
kitted by falling from a switch engine while
at work for the company. Putt was brought
for Sl.OOO, but $300 settled the ault.

Tatera.ua do to Waterloo The Douglas
County Veterans' association will hold Ita
annual reunion at Waterloo, August 0,

21, 22, 23, 1907. A largo attendance la ex-

pected and good apeakera have been en-

gaged for all fourdaya. There will be free
tenta, atraw, fuel and hay on the ground.
Everything la being done by tha local com- -

You can not be with aching or sole
teeth. Bring them to me aod allow me
to demonstrate ray New Method of
rainless Dentistry and be convinced I
can make your teeth comfortable.

That you may try my new methods
at little cost I will, for 80 days, com-
mencing August 16th. make my very
best gold crown for $3.00 (regular
price $8.00), one to a patient;' also all
other dental operations at a very low
price.'' Remember I propose In the
future, as In the past, to give you
careful service and durable work.

W. N. D. D. S.

Telephone Douglas. 874
403 Paxton Mock.

Office hours: 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. Sun-
days 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
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Each step upward lifts
the wearer further
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cess.

I,eaves foney In Wrong Clothes-Fr- ank

Smeell of 418 North Thrty-slxt- h

street, who works at Twentieth and Man-derso- n,

left his money In his work clothe
Tuesday evening when he left them and
some one robbed him of $46.17. Mrs John-
son of 171(H Burt street wan robbed of $10

bv sneak thlttvea Tuesday evening.
Tourist Cars for Grand Army For the

accommodation of the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic the Burling-
ton has arranged to run througli tourist
cars from Lincoln to Omaha direct to
Saratoga, using the Wabash east- of Chi-

cago. The trains will leave Lincoln at 4:30

and Omaha at 6:30 p. m., September 7.

BVlfle Cracks From Oregon General
Frenser. with twenty crack riflemen from
Portland, Ore., passed through Omaha
Wednesday en route to the national rifle
shoot to be held at LaCarne, O. All tho
cracks of the United States army, the navy,
the marines, the national guards and the
cadets from West Point will be present
and some good (cores may be expected.

Judgment for Plaintiff In the county
court Charles R. Caughlln was awarded
a Judgment of $604 against the Omaha &

CouncH Bluffs Street Railway company for
damages sustained when a car on the Har-
ney street line jumped the track and struck
his drug atore at Sixth and Pierce atreets.
He sued for 3043,40 and had rejected an
offer for compromise for a larger amount
than awarded by tho Jury. .

Mother Ignores Order of Court Pro-
bation officers failed to And Mrs. Morgan,
mother of Ethel Cue, wanted by them after
her detention by South Omaha police, when
It was found the child was 111.' The police
at Bouth Omaha turned the mother loose
on the understanding she would go to a
hotel, but she evidently failed to go there,
as she Ignored the order of Judge Kennedy
to produce the child In court Wednesday
morning.

Boda SlEtes for Charity The BeatDn
Drug company has tendered the rerelpts
of Its soda fountain on August 22 to the
Associated Charities. A number of Omaha
women, Including Mrs. David Cole, Mrs.
Draper Smith, Mrs. Nathan Merrlam, Mrs.
Arthur Brandeis, Mrs. Folk, Mrs. J. F.
McShane and Misses Nathalie Merrlam.
Mildred Merrlam, Elisabeth Congdon, Ann'
Brown and Lucy Updike will act as re-
ception committee at the atore during the
day.

Crook roat at Xmg Vark George Crook
post. No. 262, will hold its annual picnic at
Krug park Thursday afternoon and even-
ing. Judge Sutton of the district court
will deliver a short address. There will
be a recitation by Mlsa Margaret Butt, a
recitation by Mlsa Jessie Duncan, a short
address by Judge Lee Eatelle, Councilman
Jeff Bedford, Major Miller, Comrade Simp-o- n,

Hull and others. Should rain Inter-
fere the picnic will be postponed' until
some future date.

Xalghta of Columbus Outing The
Knighta of Columbus and their famlllea
of Omaha, Bouth Omaha and Council Bluffa
will have, a reunion and basket picnic ot
Lake Manawa, Thursday afternoon and
evening. A large section of the western
end of the park haa been reserved for the
occasion and provision made for tables on
which the picnic will be aerved at 6 p. m.
A variety of amusements are on tha card,
also handsome aouvenlra of the event, when
will be presented to the ladlea.

JTot tha Bame James Haitland James
H. Mall land, engineer at the McCague
building, Fifteenth and Dodge streets,
wishes It distinctly understood that the
James Maltland who was caught by the
police the other night running away with
another man's trousers, was not he. . Mr.
Maltland, the engineer, Is a hard-workin- g

and highly respectable man and besldea
haa all the trousers of his own that he
needs. He says his name is the only aucU
one that haa been In the city directory for
ten years and he haa an Idea the other
fellow Just borrowed It while he waa asleep.

A high position may be waiting for you
to ask for It. Tou will get but little In
this world that you don't ask for, while
you may get a great deal If you ask for a
great deal. If you feel that you are cap-
able of holding a higher position at a
higher salary you should certainly ask for
It through The Bee'e want columns. You
don't need to reveal your Identity if you
don't' want to. It you carefully explain
your qualifications you'll get replies.

TEST OF GARNISHEE LAW

Salt Broacat B District foirt te De
teratlao laaaortaat Legal

PolBt.
By a suit Instituted by W. F. Blackburn

In the district court the right of creditors
to levy on wages of debtora who do not
possess personal property valued at 3600
will be tested. Sometime ago a Justice of
the peace at Columbus Issued garnishment
papers upon tha Union Pacific Railroad
company and levied upon wages due Cor-wl- n

F. Jones to pay a debt owed by him.
Tha present ault enjoins the railroad com-

pany and the justice of the peace from
the garnishment, as Jones claims

his exemption of two. This Is the firet rime
the point haa been raised in the district
court, but Judge Leslie in the county court
sustained tha contention of Mr. Blackburn
In a similar case.

Ws aaa ALlaE.V-- S FVlfT-- B ASS

STRIKE OF SEVENTY-SEVE- N

Timet Were Strennoni in Pittiburf
Thirty Yean Ag-o- .

OLD REPORTER TELLS 8T0EY

Mob nnraeal Soldiers and Dispersed
Mllltla, Destroyed Properly aad

Strarlt Terrar Taroaaa Hearts
f tha Cltlseas.

"The present telegraphers" strike is a
pretty good one," nemarked an old news-

paper man In The Bee office Tueeday night,
"but It Isn't a olrcumstance to the big gen-

eral strike of thirty years ago. when every
Industry In the United States was paralyxed
for several weeks. The strive originated
With the railroad men at Pittsburg and
quickly spread to the miners and then to
every branch of Industry, including tha
printers.

"Pittsburg was the storm center of the
strike and the mob, not the strikers, be-

gan all sotts of depredations and threat-
ened to burn the city and also to make an
assault on the Allegheny arsenal, the prop-
erty of the United States. The Pennsyl-
vania mllltla was called out and could only
reach Pittsburg by heavily guarded trains
and by patroling the tracks to prevent
the trains being wrecked. Two or three
companies of the mllltla succeeded in get-

ting Into the city In a roundabout way.
and coming Into the city from the Birming-
ham side the train was attacked in the
Pittsburg tunnel and one or two fit the
mllltla were killed.

"In the meanwhile the 'mob had set fire
to the great elevator that stood directly
In front of the union station, and as It
was impossible for the mllltla companies
to get through the depot, the train was
switched around the depot and the com-
panies disembarked In the freight yards
near the Pennsylvania roundhouse. The
troops were at once assaulted by the mob
with brickbats, coupling pins and such
arms as the mob had, and the mllltla, after
losing another man killed, took refuge In
the roundhouse. The roundhouse was at
once besieged by the mob and In sheer
self-defen- the troops had to fire on the
mob. Two or three of the mob were killed
and several wounded, Including one or two
women.

Strikers Bars Mllltlamea.
"The mob became frensled at once and

set fire to ths roundhouse, piling ties. Coal
and coal oil barrels against It, and then,
setting fire to some freight cars, bumped
them Into the combustible heap. In a mo-

ment or two the roundhouse waa In flames.
The militiamen threw away their guns
and fled for their lives. Several of them
were burned to death and three or four
killed.

"The fire was quickly communicated to
other freight cars and several hundred of
them ere destroyed. The fire department
was not permitted to extinguish the flames,
and all during the night and the next day
the fire burned fiercely in the freight yards
until nothing was left to burn.

"Just at this juncture was enacted a
scene showing the respect that an unor-
ganised and frensled mob has for the
power of the United States. A detach-
ment of about twenty regulars had been
hurried from Columbus (Ohio) barracks
to the scene by a special train. Tha cry
soon broke out 'The regulars are coming,'
and the sullen, maddened mob slunk away
from the car tracks as the special train
pulled in. The little body of regulars
quietly disembarked from the train, and
forming Into three platoons, marched down
the street toward the Allegheny arsenal
with their guns at a rlght shoulder shift.'
The order wss quietly given by the of
ficers In command that If any attempt was
made at an attack to open fire and shoot
to kill. The detachment of regulars was
not molested. A mail train with belated
mat) waa atandlng on the tracka, and the
officer directed that the train pull out,
which It did without the slightest attempt
at Interruption.

Breaks Back of Strike.
"This prompt action of the government

broke the buck of the strike In Pittsburg
and the Allegheny arsenal was saved. The
few troops of the ordnance department
that had garrisoned the arsenal had locked
and barricaded the gates, and the mob
had not the courage to break In and selsa
the large number of rifles and ammunition
that were stored there, or otherwise the
story of the Pittsburg riot might have
been different. As it waa, the total value
of property destroyed was "over 47.0CO.00O.

The railroads were the greatest sufferers,
and the city of Pittsburg had afterwards
to make the loss good to the railroads.

"Another great center of the strike thst
year was at Newark, O., which was the
junction point of the Baltimore A Ohio,
the Fort Wayne, the Pennsylvania, and the
Central Ohio systems. Several regiments
of Ohio militia were Sssemblcd at Newark,
under command of Governor Tom L.
Young, who had seen service in the civil
war, and as lieutenant governor succeeded
R. B. Hayes, who had just been Inaug-
urated president. President Hayea tele'
graphed to Governor Young: 'General
Young: Do you need the assistance ot
the federal troops?' General Young Im-

mediately telegraphed back to the presl- -

Of Interest To Women.
To such women as aro not seriously out

of healtblbut who have exacting duties
to perforuV either In the way of bouse-h-e

Id caresVor In social duties and funo
tlAiivhlshWrloiisly tax their strength,
at weiTtryiourslng mothers. Dr. Pierce's.
Favorite PrvJrrlptlon has proved a most
valuable supHrtlng tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine. By Its timely ue. much
ferlo'.n sick nnsj and auri'rrlna- may be
avoided. Tho operating table and the
surgeons' knife, would, It is Believed.
Seldom have to e employed If this mpt
Valuable Nvgiflnfr re,n 'ev.l y were" retnrl.-- ,

to In good, time. The Favorite Prescript
Clou' has prove u a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prcscrtptfbn Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people are r;ulte naturally
averse, because ot the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but Is a MEiucixE or kkown courosi-Tio- a,

a full list of all Its Ingredients being
printed, in plain English, on every bottk-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will discluae the fact thst It la
non-alcoh- lo in Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlple-rellnp-d glycerine taking
the plaoe ot the commonly used alcohol,
In its make-u- p. In this connection It
may not be out of place to state that the
"Favorltf Prescription" of Dr. Pierce is
ths only medicine put up tor the cure of
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, all
tha Ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of all the leading-- ,

medical writors and teachers of all tha
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which

Favorite Prescription" is rcom mended,
A little book of the endorsements will

be sent to any address, post-pai- and
absolutely frxt If you request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. JL V. Merco,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallets eure con-
stipation. Constipation la the eane of
meny dlseaees, Cnra the rena and yog
aura the diaaaae. La&y to te as cauuj

dent: 'General Hayes, Washington) No.
Not until every d d man in Ohio is
whipped.'

"General Toung soon had control of the
situation at Newark and trains were run
through oa the Chicago divisions, but the
mob wss In control In Columbus, and he
did not deem It prudent to take any
chances In exsspersttng tha mob further, at
that point

Baalaeea I'toeaal la Calamfcaa.
"Tha situation was almost as bad In

Columbus SS at Pittsburg, but the mob
had not yet got to setting Are to buildings.
Every establishment In the city but one
had been closed by the parading mob of
hoodlums. That was Butler Karri arts
coffee and spice mills. The mob had
paraded the streets, carrying a red flag
and torches, snd many of them were
armed. The cry of the mob tat, as they
visited each manufacturing establishment,
'Shut up, or burn up.' They all shut up
except the spice mills. A nervy fellow
named W. H. Crawford was superinten-
dent of the mill and when the mob entered
the enclosure snd demanded that he 'Shut
up or burn up,' Crawford drew an old
pistol he had used during the war, batted
the ringleader over the head and laid htm
out snd ths reat of the mob withdrew
sulkily away, leaving Crawford master of
the field. The mob then crossed the 8tate
street bridge, where at the Junction of
High and Stats streets, In front of the
state rapltot wss drswn up a couple of
companies of mllltla. The lender of the
mob called to the mllltla to throw down their
arms or they would be attacked. The two
companies then withdrew Into the capltol
grounds and stacked arma, and abandoned
the field.

"While all this was gplng on Mrfvor
John H. Heltman had Issued the riot call
to assemble all the cttlxena of Columbus
capable of carrying arms to meet at the
city hall on State street. About 6.000 de-

termined cltlsens had assembled In re-

sponse to the call, and the mob, seeing
the temper of the cltlsens, gradually- - dis-

integrated. This prompt action of Mayor
Heltman saved tha city from a disastrous
conflagration and possibly looting by the
mob.

Peace Is Restored.
"The citizens were promptly organised

Into companlea, under command of veteran
aoldlera of the civil war, and aa moat of
the ringleaders of the mob were known,
they were arrested wherever found, and
peace was restored In Columbus. However,
the citizens maintained their organization
for several weeks, meeting nightly and
patrolling the city by regular details, and
the strike was ended.

"The Infection of the strike spirit spread
to the printers, and we fellows on the
newspapers had a rocky time of It Most
of us could stick anywhere ,from 1,000 to
S.000 ems at a sitting. There were no
linotypes then, nor were there any type-

writers. We simply had to set our copy
out of our heads right at the case. Some
of the cub reporters would hike out and
get a line or two of copy and then we
regular reporters would hsve to go out
for the big stuff. There was plenty of
news, but we had the time of our lives
getting it.

"In those days, too. all telegraph copy
came In by abbreviation and In long hand.
Some of the copy was worse than Horace
Greeley or "Old-Man- " Broes ever dreamed

"of. But we got out our papers all right,
such as they were."

SALTER ASKS MORE HYDRANTS

Head of Fire Department Saya JfeeJ
la Illustrated by Ilomast

flre.
C. A. Baiter, chief of the fir depart-

ment, wan La niorebydranta. He says:
"Experience with the fire at the Homan

livery stable again demonstrates that more

fire hydrants are needed In tho business
part of town. This was a fierce fire, but
not a heavy one. AH the water possible
was needed for a short time and we got all

we could on the fire. At present there Is

a Are hydrant at the northwest corner of

each block and In rare cases one at the
center of the block. As a result of this
condition it Is Impossible to fight a fire
In the business districts without stoplMng

trafflc on two or more streets.
"What we must have If we are to do

our duty as It should be done Is s fire hy-

drant on every corner of every block In

the business center and an additional hy-

drant in tho middle of each block where
large buildings sre located. With this sys-

tem it would be poslble to'get all the water
needed on a Are without crossing more

than one street. We could not only do
this, but we would save our hose and get
a stronger stream. The matter Is one I
have mentioned In my annual reports and
It must be brought about If the Omaha fire
department Is to accomplish Its purpose."

Announcements, wedding stationery and
catling cards, blank book and magasine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 104. A. I. Root. lno.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. P. Harford and family have gone to
Bayfield. Wis.

Dr. Burrell leaves Thursday for Hot
Springs, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Brlggs hsve
gono to San Francisco, where they will
sail for Japan.

J. V. Lindsay of Sterling, Colo.; Neal
Naylor of St. Paul and T. B. Holman f

Stratton. Colo., are at the Murray.
L. K. McVey of Grand Rapids, R. W.

Sherwood. George A. Sherwood of Plstts-mout- h

and C. B. Irwin of Cheyenne sre at
the Henshaw.

D. M. Anderson, editor of ths Irrigation
Age, passed throush Omaha Wednesday,
enroute to the annuel meeting of the Irri-
gation congress at Sacramento.

Margaret Cole of Leadvllle,' A. B. Cross
of Mllford, Wyo.; J. G. Miller of Creo.
Frank Kors of Fremont and C. C. Howoll
of Fali-bur- are at the Paxton.

W. H. MoOee, F. E. Travers of Kansas
City, George F. Burr of Lincoln. W. Edgar
Brown of David City, B. H. Dllts of Denver
and M. H. Collins of Nebraska City are
at the Millard. .

H. A. Strauss, manager of the advertis-
ing department of the Cudahy Packing
company, has gone east to meet his fam-
ily and together they will make a trip
around the Great Lakes.

Rev. Alexander Mac-Na- formerly rector
of St. Mathlas church on South Tenth
street and at present ranon of the cathedral
at Toronto, Can., will prearh the aernion at
the morning aervlce at St. Mathlas Sun-
day. ,

Ed Ross of Gordon and Edgar Clfne of
Auburn are noon arrivals at tne Merchant..

L. C. Thompson of Denver, Mr. and Mra.
A. R. Volk, Mr. and Mra. A. P. Wlese of
Lexington, R. C. Scott of Lincoln. Frank
A. Kemp of Loa Angeles and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Yates of Thermopolla are at the
Rome. .

K. W Duatln. P. C. Scott of Overton,
Ira G. Townslev of Lane, S. D. : IT. C. Wade
of Weeping Water. E. J. Newman of Lex-
ington, John Ixmg of Buffalo, Wyo.; Isaie
Wilklna of Grand Island, Floyd Harper of
Sheridan, R. C. Sharp, of tiwanion and
W. B. Brock of Barum, Wyo., are at theMerchants.

John A. McCollum, aaslstant engineer ofthe division of frsnehl.es of the Board ofEstimate and Apportionment of New YorkCity, Is In Omaha Investigating the rela-tions between the public aervlce corpora-
tions and the city. He will remain hereuntil Wednesday afternoon and will securedata regarding water, electric, gas and tele-phone services.

Very Rev. Thomas Fltagerald of Inde-
pendence, Mo., visited relatives In the cityWednesday on hla way home from a trlDthrough the central part of the atate onwhich he vlalted a younger brother atBloomneld. Father Fitzgerald apeaks Inhigh pralaa of the material proepecta of thestate. He la vicar general of the dloceaeof Kansaa City and atanda high Id thecouncils of the Catholic church. He la men-
tioned aa the logical auoceaaor to the 8--

of Kansas City. For many yeare he hasbeen Identified with western niUaloaa andthe aeuleineut of the country. .

MONEY IS COMING WES1

John L McCagne Seei Bright Future
for Eeal Estate Owners.

INTEREST RATES WELL BE HIGHER

rrlTata lave.tore Caanat Lend a

Cheaply aa Caa Blat roneeraa.
Which Are After Other

Thlaga.

The dawn of an unprecedented era of
of eaatern money In western

Industries snd reat estate Is st
hand. Eastern capitalists and men of
smaller means are alike apprehensive of
the results of further Investment In the
esst and are turning their eyes toward the
Betting sun. Not In the last fifteen years
have the eastern people so universally pro-
nounced the west "all right."

So said John L. McCague Wednesday In
an address before the Omaha Real Estate
exchange. Mr. McCague returned a few
dnys ago Prom the east, where he spent a
month sounding the sentiment of Investors
In Pittsburg, Phllsdelphia. New York. Bos-
ton, Providence, Hartford snd other cities.

"The depression in stocks and bonds In
Wall street will turn a flood of eastern
money to the west." said Mr. McCague.

' "Jones, who has f?.ono and lives In some
Ohio city, and Smith, who has M.OOO and
has his home In Pennsylvania, are getting
somewhat apprehensive about Investing
In storks and bonds, and are going to send
their money to Nebraska and Kansas and
South Dakota. Then, too, the big capital-
ists, almost without exception, have come
to regard the west ss a safe place for
money. Real estate values have become
so high In the east that those who Invest
In realty must send their money west.

Interest Rates Higher.
"Interest rates will be hlRher. The In-

surance companies are at no loss these
days to find a place for their surplus cash.
It Is going Into big projects, and the money
which Is going to develop the west must
come from Brown and Jones and 8mlth,
with their few thousand each. They can't
lend money as cheaply as the Insurance
companies used to lend It."

W. H. Green had a bone to plek with the
exchange. He learned recently that he,
who ran for the legislature on the demo-
cratic ticket last fall, had been assessed
11 to help pay the expenses at Lincoln of
a republican lobby from the exchange. In
view of the fact that men of this same
lobby had been members of the exchange's
tax committee which had publicly declared
In favor of the exchange's republican can-dldat-

for the legislature, Mr. Green was
exceedingly wroth and objected to paying
the 13. He said tne assessment was un-

constitutional and he characterized the
maintenance of a lobby as bribery.

He wanted to rescind the action taken
In levying an assessment to pay the ex-

penses of this lobby, but he could get no
one to mske a motion for him.

DIVISION 0FC0UNTY LEVY

Apportionment Derided On, hat Rata
la Not Yet Formally

, Adopted.

The county tax levy will not be made un- -
' til Thursday, although all plans had been
made to complete this necessary work
Wednesday afternon.t A section of the
law was overlooked which requires the
levy to be made the last day of the ses-
sion of the Board of Equalization and this
will be Thursday.

The levy of 12.1 mills en the dollar will
be adopted Without question.' This wilt be
apportioned mills for general fund, lYt
mills for road fund, l.t mill for sinking
fund, 4 mills for bridge fund and 3 mills
for soldiers' relief fund. The reduction
In the bridge fund Is occasioned by tho fact
that there Is about ftO.POO In the fund which
will not be transferred to the general fund
as )is been done In other years.

Users of Siolck Shine Shoe Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
i hey have ever used. It gives a polish
lo the leather and It won't rub off on ths
Clothing. A wall satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

eVMr.ru noc,
YOKE

Clearance
Two-Piec- e

Suits
To insure a complete clearance

of all our men's Two-Piec- e Suits,
we cut the price deep enough to
tempt the most conservative
buyer. See the goods and you
will realize what wonderful bar-

gains we offer.
All $20.00 and $22.50 Suits

cut to $15.00
All $15.00 and $18.00 Suits
cut to $11.50

All $12.00 and $13.50 Suits
cut to $9.00

All $10.00 and $11.00 Suits
cut to $7.50

All $8.00 and $0.00 Suits cut
to $0.50
Blue serges not included.

1
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OMAHA HIGH UP IN GRAIN

Ranks Fourth in Total Shipments for
First Six Months.

SIXTH IN POINT OF RECEIPTS

Only Chlcaaio, St. Loots and Minne-
apolis Sarpass the Gate City

In Tolame of Oatgolnsr
Ranli

Omaha's grain market made a re-

markable record for the first six months
of the year, according to the latest report
of the Department of Commerce and La-

bor, which has Just been received by the
Omaha Grain exchange. Tor the six
months it stood fourth In total grain
shipments, with 24.214. C00 bushels, being
distanced by Chicago, Minneapolis and St.

I Louis. grain receipts were 21,819,4

bushels, as compared with 19,919.1!)$ bushels
for the corresponding period of 1906.

In receipts for the six months, Omaha
stood sixth, being distanced by Chicago,
tit. Louis, Minneapolis Dututh and Kan-
sas The market was third In corn
tccelpts, though It ran about 00,000 bushels
behind last year. '

Por tha single month of June Omaha
I In corn receipts find third

In oats receipts, only Chicago and Kan-
sas City being ahead. For th'e month the
market was fourth In total grain receipts.

Making up lost time Is slow, hard work.
The man who sits down snd
waits for something to turn up will have
a lot of lost time to make up. The man
who uses The Bee's want columns doesn't
lose any time. And thus the difference
between the "lucky" man and the "un-'uck-

man Is aaplalned.

Why Some Advertising
Campaigns Fail
Some advertisers think that all there is to advertising is Copy (that is,
in connection with Media (the publications used) . It is because they think only this far
that many campaigns fall down, and there is report of another advertising failure.

is no doubt that Copy and Media ara
eaaentiala.

W prove our recognition of Copy importance
by maintaining a highly skilled staff of advertise-
ment writers. .

These men command large salaries. We ara
compelled to pay a high figure for copy service to
secure the necessary talent.
We prove the Importance of Media by maintaining
our RECORD OP RESULTS.
This is a record of inquiry, casA and safes results
on mail-ord- er advertising and ad-

vertising (general Publicity). This record covers an
unbroken record of over six years, and la maintained
at enormous cost In cash, time, and in the detail of
ita compilation.

f
But to stop with advertisements and publications
alone is to disregard entirely the vital factors per-
sonal co operation, printed matter promotion
or inquiry handling, aa the class of advertising may
require.

The General Advertiser's
Problem

The succesi of a general advertiser cannot be any
greater than his grip on the retailer and the co-
operation his retatler gives his goods.
The lost motion resulting from nsapa&aef coifs for
advertised products, because tha dealer is net
stocked, is easy to see.
Likewise, it la apparent that a dealer coerced against
his will into handling a product by brute-forc- e adver-
tising to the consumer la a menace aa long as this
dealer has an opportunity to substitute.
Therefore, it becomes evident that permanent suc-
cess for any generally advertised product depends
on thorough Attribution coupled with the whole-
some and hearty of the dealer, quite aa
much aa upon good media, good advertising and
reasonable profits.
Lord & Thomas have had signal success in merging
advertising and aalea departments into a smoothly
working unit, resulting in the complete utilization
of advertising in lining up the retail trade, and in
having the entire aalea plan progress smoothly.
They are so markedly successful in this Important
respect by reason of their knowledge of trade con

t)ct
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LIGHT FOR THE KID

Soma Information to Straighten Oat
Misstatements as to Off-

icial Peas.
A Statement In an Omaha newspsper ta

the effect that the city engineer reported
to the council Tutsday night collections of
$414 as collections of fees for street cutting
by public service corporstlons caused

amusement In the city engineer
office Wednesday morning.

The collections reported were from
plumbers' permits. Collection of fees from
public service corporations amount to much
more than this, one corporation alone
having paid 3.yt for cuttings made sub-
sequent to Augut 18. This corporation
was the Independent Telephone company.
For several months this company has been
cutting streets for the purpose of laying
subways for mrtln wires. It had paid
nothing In fees until Tuesday and City En-

gineer Roaewater notified the comoany
that no mors permits would bs Issued
unless fees for previous cultings were paid.'
A check for the amount was immediately
forthcoming.

Under the charter this money goes Into
the public works fund to be used for street

Have Root print It.- -

Pennsylvania Special 'Stops."
"The Pennsylvania Special," leaving Chi-

cago dk:ly, 2:45 p. m., over Pennsylvania
Short Lines mokes flrst stop at Fort
Wayne, 148 mlls. Second stop Plttaburg,
168 miles. Harrisburg and North Philadel-
phia only regular stops between Pittsburg
and New Tork, 448 miles. Takts water run-
ninggoes through In IS hours. Swift mov-
ing. Library and buffet, barber shop,
bath, dining room, private sleeping rooms
and observation parlor. Particulars free.
Write or csll on Rowland. 24 V. S. Bank
Bldg., Omaha.

FATEll
trcrh

CHICAGO

ditions and their grasp of require-
ments, in having the advertising plan consistent
with tha manufacturers' profits, territory, etc.

The Mail-Ord- er Advertiser's
Problem

The success of the mail-ord- er advertiser Is in direct
proportion to his facility in turning inquiries into casta.
The veriest amateur can explain that the inquiry
is productive or not, according to whether tha
catalogue la good and tetters efficient.
Failure creepa in through unwieldy office tystemav
criss-crossi- ng of department work, failure to stop
litersture or follow-u- p when a prospect becomes a
customer, and in many other similar ways.
Failure also becomes more than a possibility whea
cost per sale ia loet sight of, and the actual pro--,

ductivenesa of the individual paper or advertise-
ment ia not definitely known.
Here, again. Lord C& Thomas' broad experience,
gained in an almoat unbroken chain of successes,
teaches them to construct the inquiry brings , what
publications to uae, how and when and at what
intervale to follow the inquiry, what simple plan
may be followed to secure the order, and how te)
eliminate waste in the inquiry-handlin- g method.
Every business haa its own peculiar and remark-
able It is a self-evide-nt fact that no
ready-ma- ds plan can be formulated at long rang
for the handling of any business.
Yet so many Industries are to a degree elmilar la
their advertising thst any advertising
problem may be referred to Lord CaV Thomas
with the customer's absolute aseursnce that tha
advertising plsn submitted will not only be highest
in efficiency, but mbst economical in Ita eaecueksn.

Free to Advertisers
or Prospective'Advertisers
Write for OUI DOtMOt which repredueee the sdvertlae-n.nt- s

ef many ef Antrlu'a moat euctMaful eencetaa.
Soma at the eevertlsemeate saniaioee wltals it. eevar are
U..S by l.r.eadverttaere-ee- me by small. "OUft DOING IT
I. fcM, ana Incloses .peetmene ef cwwapaaer, meeasina,
farm paper, matl-arda- biUbaaxe sad street cmj eavertisiaaj.
A Lord da, Themaa rapreMntatlva, cetnaeteat ta dtaeaea
advertl.ing and selltna plan., printed matter and premaUea
warh, wilt cell ea any bualneM heiue eanaid.ring dvr1i
ing - and without imposing the slightest eeUgeuaa ea the
ceocera ewggeettng aa interview.

Lord 8c Thomas
KKWSPAPKR MAGAZINE . FARM

AND OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING.- -

YELLOW
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